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TEST SHIPMENTS OF PAPAYAS
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO STORAGE DECAY CONTROL
Tonu Arus um
INTRODUCTION
A cond ition for th e certificatio n of fresh pap ay as shipped to th e mainland
United Sta tes, as set for th by t he USDA Bureau of Entomology an d Plan t
Quarantine, is t hat these frui ts be either fumigated with EDB (ethyle ne
dibromide) (4) or vapor-h ea t treated (3) to kill eggs an d larvae of fruit Dies.
For the commercia l shipper, th e EDB method has ma ny adva n tages over the
older vapor-hea t method . EDB requires only 2 hours t reatin g time as com-
paredto the 16- 18 hours (8% hours plus condi tioning ti me of 6- 8 hour s) t ime
required for vap or heat. The EDB trea ting plant is less expensive to equip,
mainta in, and operate th an is the vapor hea t plant. Fur therm ore, th e E OB
treatment , so far as is kn own , has had no adverse effect on frui t qua li ty , while
the va por-heat t reatment has at ti mes been known t o considerabfy red uce
frui t quality.
Shippers using t he E DB method have found, however, th a t considerable
percenta ges of EDB-t rea ted pap ayas shipp ed from Hawaii to th e West Coast
decayed either during the transit period or soon after arr iva l on th e marke t.
Pap ayas shipped by th e vapor-hea t treatment were compara tively free from
storage decay, and as a result they found wider market acceptance th an th e
E DB -trea ted fruits.
It should be noted th at fru its already infected with organisms, such as
an thracnose, will decay in sto rage and that the EDB treatment it self neither
pro motes nor inhibits storage decay (1, 2). Pap ayas from clean , well-sprayed
orchards usually have less storage decay af ter th e EDB trea tmen t than those
from unsprayed orcha rds. Also, papayas harvested during the winter months
seem to have more storage decay than those ha rvested in the summer; a
partial explanat ion is th at, in winter, cool and ra iny weather favor t he build-up
of certain decay organisms.
Because th ere is a la rge demand for papayas during th e winter months,
and because some shippers are equipped with only EDB treating cha mbers,
Akamine and Arisumi (1, 2) recommend ed t he hot water treatment as a control
measur e for an thracnose, which is a major cause of sto rage decay in E DB-
treated pap ayas. In a series of experimen ts car ried out under simulated ship-
ping conditions, they found t hat th e development of this decay can be sup-
pr essed by imm ersing pap ayas in hot water at t emperatures from 1100 to
1200 F. for 20 minutes. This t rea tment was equally effective in controlling
storage decay when give n either before or after th e EDB t reatment. Because
the ED B trea tment and the packing an d s tor ing operations immedia tely follow-
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ing fumigation ar e carried out und er strict quarantine regulations, th e authors
recomm ended that papayas be treated with hot water before fumigation to
economize on inspection tim e.
Th e hot wat er treatment did not affect the appearance or edible quality of
the fru it. Ho t water t emperatures above 120° F. sca lded th e fruit surface even
at short exposures. Vari ous detergents and fungicidal dips were found to be
rela tively ineffectiv e in controlling storage decay due to anthracnose. A prob-
able explan ation of this fact was sugges ted by these authors citin g the work
of Simmonds (6) who found that th e infection hyphae of the decay organi sms
lay in a protected position beneath th e cuticle of the epid ermis of th e fruit.
Volatil e chemicals such as 1,1,2-trichloro ethan e, S-tetrachloro ethane, tri-
chloroeth ylene, and tetrachloroethylene were found to cause fruit injury in
th e concent ra tions necessary to control anthra cnose (1, 2).
Shoji (5) in his sto rage studies of vapor-heat treated and EDB treated
fruits found that the anthracnose developme nt of rip e fruits was held a t a
minimum when the fruit was stored at 45° F., and at a maximum when stored
at 65° F. or at room temperatures (70°- 80° F .). He also pointed out t hat 65°
F . was an ideal shipping t emperature for mature green fruits: these fruits
colored an d ripened to the edible stage during a 7-day storage period, about
the normal t ran sit t ime from Hono lulu t o San F ra ncisco by ocean freight. He
also recommended shipping papayas at 55° F. in the summer, when ' Vest
Coast temperatur es do not diller much from t emp eratures in Hawaii, a nd th en
lower shipping t emperatures for riper fru its during th e winter when West
Coast temperatures arc lower th an in Hawaii. Shoji also suggeste d th at pa pa-
yas shipped during t he wint er be ripened before shipment, and he poi nted out
th at storing papayas at room tempera tures before shipmen t is a practical
method.
As most shippers were concerned with controlling storage decay and having
papayas reach the main land ma rke ts in an edib le or nearly edible condition,
test shipments from Hawaii to San Francisco were designed to Lest some of t he
treatments and methods recommended by Akamine and Arisurni (1, 2) and
Shoji (5) under actual shippi ng cond i tions .
EXPERIMEN TAL PROCEDU RE
Solo papayas (Cari ca papaya L. ) were obtained from orchards known to
have high incidence of an thra cnose. Only mature green and color-tu rning
Gra de A papayas from a single source were selected for each test shipment.
T hese fruits were supplied by a wholesaler one or t wo days before t he sched-
uled shippin g date, and th ey were prepared for shipment according to regula-
tions set forth by the USDA Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine,
i.e., they were eit her EDD trea ted or vapor-heat trea ted and packed under
the supervision of an authorized inspector.
Vap or-h eat treatment for cer tification was do ne b y a shipper at his treat ing
plant. All ot her treatments of Oahu papayas, including t he EDB treatment
for certification, were carried out at the Uni versi ty 's depar tment of plant
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physiology. At the complet ion of the EDB or vapor-heat treatment, each
fru it was wrapped in a tissue fru it wrap, th en packed and sealed in a standard
Itl-pou nd pa paya carton padded with excelsior or shredded paper. Eight to
ten fruits were packed in each carton. The papayas pa cked in sea led cartons
were either ripened a t room temperatures or p laced in cold storage until
shipping time. Fruit s used in the test shipment from Hilo were EOB treated
at a comm ercial shipping p lant in Hila and sto red at 45° F. until shipping
t ime.
Treatments used in the test shipme nts were as follows:
1. EDB melhod (ethylene dibromide) . Fruits were fumigated at a dosage
of ~ pound per 1,000 cubic feet of chamber volum e for 2 hours at a min-
imum fru it temperature of 70° F . This trea tment fulfilled a requi rement
for the certifi cation of papayas shipped to the Mainland. The control
fruits in this study had no trea tment excep t fumigation with EDE.
2. Hal waler melhod (hereafter , HW).Fruits were immersed in hot wa ter
at U5° or 120° F. for 20 minutes. A 55-gallon drum filled with hot water
was used to treat about 100 pounds of fruit at one time. The hot water
temp erature was maintained by regulating th e direct flow of s team into
th e water bath; a steam hose was used for this purpose. Th e hot wat er
trea tment was followed by the EDB trea tment t o fulfill a certification
requirement.
3. Shari vapor-heal method (hereafter, SVH ). This t reatment should not
be confused with the regular vapor-heat tre atm ent require d for cer tifica-
tion. Fruits were condit ioned wit h low relative humidity, 30-33 per cent ,
at a cha mber temperature of 115° F . for 3 hours and then heated for an
additional 2 hours at lJ 5° F. under saturated conditions. Fruit temp era-
tures at the end of the conditioning period averaged 109° F., and at the
end of the t reatment about 112°-U4° F . This treatment was followed by
the EDE treatment.
4. Vapor-heal method (hereafter, VH). T he fruits were conditioned ac-
cording to the plans of th e shipper who trea ted these fruits. Th e condi-
tioning period was followed by 8% hours of hea ting under saturated
conditions at chamber t emperatures high enough to main ta in a minimum
frui t te mperature of 110° F . This treatment ful fi lled a requirement for
eertilica tion.
5. Wa xing melhod. A fungicide, Dowicide A (Sodium-O-Phenylphenate),
was added to two different brands of comm ercia l frui t-and-vegetable waxes
to make up a 2 percent emulsion. The frui ts were dipped into this fun gicide-
wax mix ture immedia tely after the E OB treatment and allowed to dry
before packing. Johnson' s "Primafresh" wax wit h Dowicide A will be
referred to as Wax A and the Brog- Dex "Bri tex" wax with Dowicide A,
as Wax E.
The test shipments were examined within a day after their arrival in San
Francisoo and stored for fur ther observ ation at room t emperatures (50°-60°
F.) at Calavo (California Avocado Company) , San Francisco. Ea ch fruit was
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numbered, and individual fruit records of color development, rip ening, and
decay lesions were kept from th e tim e of arrival up to th e end of storage .
Average daily fruit temperatures were determined from fruit thermometer
readings of four fruits pla ced in different locations within the experimenta l
pack.
Th e fruits were rated for ripeness and assigned num erical valu es:
(a) Mature green- O.
Mature fruits showing only green external color ; flesh firm and hard.
(b) Color turning - O.
Mature fruits showing a tin ge of yellow color; flesh firm and hard.
(c) .:li ripe-.25.
Mature fruits showing more extensive development of yellow color
than color- turning fruits, and just beginnin g to yield to pr essure
when pressed with t he fingers.
(d) 72 ripe - .50.
(e) % ripe - .75.
>-2 ripe and % ripe ar c in termedia te stages between .:li ripe and ripe
approxima ted by color development and degree of softness when
pr essure is applied with the fingers.
(I') rip e -e- l.,
Maximum edible stage.
(g) post ripe-l.
Past the edible s tage, characterized by off-flavor and breakdown
of flesh.
Observations made for ripeness were checked periodically by cut ting open
sample fruits.
Fruits were rated for color and assigned numerical values :
(a) Zero color-O.
Fruits showing only green exte rna l color.
(b) Color turning -O.
Fruits showing a t inge of yellow external color.
(e) .:li color - .25.
Fruits having approximately .:li of the external sur face broken b y
yellow color.
(d) 72 color-.50.
Fruits havin g approxima tely >-2 of the externa l sur face broken by
yellow color.
(e) % color- .75.
Fruits havin g ap proxima tely % of the external sur face brok en by
yellow color.
(f) Full color- l.OO.
Fruits having more than %of the exte rnal surface brok en by yellow
eolor.
Th e average percentages of color or ripeness were calcula ted by dividin g th e
sum of th ese numerica l valu es in a given lot by t he lot al nu mber of fruits.
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TEST SHIPMENT 1
The average proportion of fru its in each stage of ripeness was obtained by
dividing th e total number of observations for that stage of ripeness by th e
tot al number of observations , e.g., a sample of 50 frui ts observed at 7 different
intervals would generate a matrix containing 350 observations, and if 40 of
th ese observa tions were of the 7.4: r ipe designatio n, th en 4,0/ ;~50 would be the
average proport ion of frui ts in this stage of ripeness. Average proportions were
used in calculating the expected frequ encies of decay for each s tage of ripeness.
T reatments were compared O il the percentages of fruit s decayed per obser-
vational period, cumulative percentages of decay a t each observational
period, p ropor tion of stern -end ro ts to side ro ts, and on th e various stages of
ripeness in which fruits decayed . Decay lesions on the basal portion of the
fruit surface were classified as stern-end rots and t hose 0 11 ot her par ts of the
surface classified as side rots. T he percentages deca yed pel' observa tiona l
period were calcula ted from the number of fruits decayed in a sample of dean
fru its carried over from a previous observational period, e.g., a sample of 50
fru its having 10 decayed would yield a sample size of 40 frui ts for the next
observa tional period. Some bias toward higher percentages of decay in the
controls was noted because of t heir rapidly diminishing sample sizes. T hese
percent ages were t ransformed to degrees for the analysis of va riance.
RESULTS
T ables 1-5 show t he percent ages of fruits decayed in treatments used for
t he t est shipments. I n these ta bles, the first set of figures under "zero days
aft er arrival" represents percentages decayed from the time of packing until
arriva l in San Fra ncisco (1-2 days wai ting period before shipment a nd 6- 7
days transit period) . T he percentages of fruits decayed thereafter ar c listed in
appropriate colum ns under "days af ter a rriva l." Th e averages given in th ese
tables are based on the number of observational periods and have no reference
t o mean dai ly percentages.
LOT 1
Descrip tion: Oah u papayas, mature green t o color turn ing, harvested
Januar y 13, 1953. Treated and pack ed January 14. Stored at 4,5° F. for :36
hour s before shipping. Shipped from Ho nolulu to San Francisco via Hawaiian
Farmer, J anu ar y 16. Shipping temperature, 50° F. Arr ived in San Francisco,
J anuary 22. Average fru it te mperature afte r arrival: morning, 54°-55° F .;
afternoo n, 59°-60° F . (See table Ia.)
LOT 2
Descrip tion: Same as Lot ], except tha t these fruits came from another
orch ard on Oahu. (See table lb. )
TEST SHIPMENT 2
Description: Oahu papayas, ma ture green to color turn ing, har vested
Januar y 20, 1953. T reated an d packed Januar y 21. Sto red at 45° F . until
TEST SHIPMENT 3
TAIlLE I n. Ell'ect of treatment on dev elopment of s to rage deca y.
(E xpresse d in percent of fruit deca ycd .)
F IIUITS I N D AYS .\ FTEII A IlIIIYAL
T IIEAT MENT SA MPLE - - - - - - - - - --- - II EM AIIKS
0 2 4 (j 3 10 12 Av erage
- - -- - -
HW 1 15 0 F. /20 min . . . . . 50 0 2.0 8.2 ll.l 25 .0 013.3 11.5 all normal
SVII . . . . . . ... ... .. . . . . 50 0 11.0 ,l.:{ 15.9 21.6 6.9 0 11.1 III heat-
injured
Cont rol . .. . . . ..... . . . .. 50 26.0 ;15.1 25 .0
1
16.7 'W.O,] ,] A 80.0 ;\B.2 all no rmal
Hcquircd diffe rence between treatmcnt mea ns: 5.2 for P =5%
]0.0 tor P =I %
shi pping time. Shipped from Honolulu to Sa n Francisco v ia Hawaiian Pilof,
January 22. Shipping te mperature, '17° F . Arr ived ill San Francisco, J anuary
29. Avcragc fruit t emperatures under roo m tempera tu re cond ition : 5'''°-55° F.
during the morning an d 59°-60° F . in th e a fte rnoo n. (Sce table 2.)
lOT 1
D escription: Oa hu papa yas, mature green to color turning, harvested
March 29, 195:3. Trcoted and packed M arch :30. Stored in sealed ca rtons at
room temperatures (70°-80° F .) for 24 hours be fore shipping. Shipped from
H onolulu to Snu Francisco via Hawaiian Builder on March :3 1. Shipping
t emperatures, 1\.11,° F. an d 55° F . Arrived in Sa n Francisco, Ap ri l 7. Avcragc
fruit temperatures a fte r arriva l: 50°-52° F . for the first seven days ; for the
last five days, 55° F. in th e morning a nd 58° F. in the af'te rnoo u. (Scc table :3. )
lOT 2
These fruits ca me from th c sa me source as Lot I of Ship ment :3, but th ey
differed in th e harvesting date and mod e of handling. Fruits were hot water
treated t he day a fte r harvest and left a t room t cmporatures (70°-80° Y.) for
two days while a comp ara b lc samp le was being vapor-heat tr ea ted a t a com-
mcrcial tr eating plant. Tho ho t wate r treate d fruits were sto red at '15° F . for
three days, EDB treated , th en pac kcd and shipped on thc same day as Loll
fruits. Alt hough most of th e fruits were rip e at th e tim e of packin g, th cy wcrc
T AIlLE 1h. Effec t. of trea tment on developmen t of s torage dcca y.
(Expressed as percent of fruit dcca ycd .)
fo' lIUITS I N DAYS AFTEII AIIIIIYAL
TII EATM E NT SAMP LE -- - --- -- - - -- - II EMARKS
0 2 _~I~~ B 10 12 Av erage
HW 115 0 F ./20 mill. . . . . 50 0 2.0 ;1. l l ll.5 :11·.9 10.7 20.0 I I A a ll nortnul
ContJ'OI. . ... . .. . . . .. . . . 50 21.0 28.9 1.0.750.0 :17.5 20.0 0 211.7 a ll normal
M ean differen ce not significnnt .
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TABLI' 2. E ffect of treatment on developm ent of s torage decay.
(Expressed as per cent of fruit deca yed .)
7
I I'IIU1TS IN DAYS AFTEII AlIlIIVALTIIEA'L\l ENT SA M PL E ---- --- - - ---- -- - - IIEMAIIKS
0 2 4 6 Av erage
------
SVII .. . . . . . . _... . . .. .. 80 0 6.2 2.7 5.5 3.6 2 slight ly
heat-injured
HW 1200 F ./20 min . _
- - .
79 0 3.9 6.9 7.5 5.3 a ll normul
Control. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 55 14.5 59.6 10.5 :15.:1 :10.0 all normal
R equired differen ce betw een tr eatment means: 4.0 for 1'=5%
9.0 for 1' =1 %
shipped at 55° F. in order to have the sam e shipping t emperature as the vapor-
heat treated papayas.
The va por-hea t treated fruits were severely scalded from thi s treatment
and were discarded shortl y after arriva l in San Francisco. T he hot water
treat ed fruits had cumula tive pe rcentages of decay of 5.:3 pe r cent at arriva l,
14.0 percent three days later, and 29.8 percent six days al'l.er arriva l. (Sec
table :3.)
TEST SHIPMENT 4
Desc ription: Harvest ed Ma y d" 1 95:~. Oahu papayas, mature green to color
turning: treated a nd packed M ay 5. Left a t room temperatures (70°- 80° 1".)
for 2,1, hours. Shipped from Honolulu to San Francisco via Hawaiian Farmer,
May 6 a t iJ7° F . Ar rived in San Francisco May 1:3. Average fruit t emp erature
after arrival, 58°-60° F. (See tahle iJ .)
TEST SHIPMENT 5
Description : Hi lo papayas. Harvested in th e color-t urn ing stage, May 7,
1953. Treated and pa cked May 8 and stored at iJ1,0 F . until Ma y 11 when
T A III,E 3. Effe ct of tr ea tm ent on developm ent of storage deca y.
(Expressed in percent of fruit deea yed .)
I'IIUITS I N DA YS AFTEI\ AIIIIIVAI.
TI\F.ATM E NT SA MI'Ll, ------------- -- - - I\EM AIIKS
0 :1 6 9 12 Average
--- -----
I-IW (14 0 F .*) 1200 -
lIBo F ./ 20 min . . . . . 7:1 0 0 0 0 6.3 1.4 all normal
Co ntro l (-'140 F. *) . ... . 73 1,1. B.:~ :~ :~. 3 :~6 .4- 61-.3 23.7 a ll normal
I-IW (550 F. *) 1200 -
LlB" F./20 min .. . . . 93 0 0 1.1 1.1 23.6 6.2 all normal
Control (550 F. *) . . . . . 97 21.6 1:1.2 1.5.4 53.3 ' ~6 . 7 sr.o a ll normal
Required difference between t reatmen t mea ns: 5.7 for 1' = 5%
120 for I' = 1%
• Shi ppin g temperature.
TABLE 4. Effect of t reatment on developm ent of storage decay.
(Expressed in percent, of fruit decayed .)
FnUITs IN DAYS AFTEII AlInIVAL
THEATMENT SAMPLE - -- --- - - ---- - -- --- - - - I1EMAIIKS






Control. . . . . . . . 140 10.7 5.6 9.:~ 18.7 20.7 15.9 37.9 17.0 a ll normal
HW 120 0 - 118°
F ./ 20 min , . . . 140 0 0 0 0.7 0 0.7 0.7 O. :~ all normal
VII " . .. .. . .. . 140 0 0.7 0 :~ ,6 1.5 010.6 2.:\ 6 sca lded, sampled
fruits flat tust-
ing, 15 post rip e
WaxA ... .. .. . 56 1.11 1.11 :u 1:~ . 5 0 2.2 36.1 8,5 blotch y colori ng,
otherwise norma I
Wax B . . .. . . . . 56 7.1 11.5 10.9 L2.2 19.4- 2't.] ,15.4 18.6 blotohy eoLoring,
otherwise normal
Hequired di fforenco between trea tment means : 2.2 for P = 5%
<I .:~ for P = 1%
they were shipped to San Francisco. Shipping t emperature at 14° F . Arrived
in San Francisco, May 19. Average fruit temperatures after arrival, 54,°-55°
F . in the morning and 59°-60° F. in th e afternoon . (See table 5.)
With the exception of the hot water treatment in Lot 2 of Shipme nt 3,
fruits treated with short vapor-heat, vapor-heat, or hot water did not develop
storage decay during t ra nsit (see arrival percentages, t ab les 1-5). Control
fruits showed considerable percentages decayed in transit and comparatively
higher rates of decay than heat treated (SVH, VH, HW) fruits during th e
storage period after arrival in San Francisco (tables 1-5).
In shipments 3 and 4, (tables 3 and 4), significant ly higher per centages
decayed during the later periods at room storage, while in Shipment 2 (table
2) th e highest percent decayed during t he first two days at room storage.
However , the genera l t endency in both treated and control fruits was toward
higher percentages after longer periods of storage than after shorter periods
(tables 1-5).
The treatment using Dowicide A with Jo hnson's wax had less decay t han
the controls but was not as effect ive as the hot water or vapor-heat treatments.
TABLE 5. E ffect of tr eatment on development of storage deca y.
(E xpressed in percent of fruit decayed.)
FJlUITS IN DA YS AFTEJI AIIIIIVAL
THEATMENT SAMPLE - -- -- ---- ---- - --- --- --- ---- ---- - I1E MA IIKS
0 I 2 :~ <I 5 6 7 Average
----
-- --- -- - --- --- ---
Control. . . . . . . ..... 38 21.0 13 .:~ :W.8 ,t:U I ILl 25.0 33.:~ 50.0 28.5 normal
H W 120°-119°
F. /20 min. . . . . . .. an 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.3 :~A, 0.8 normal
Hequired difference between treatment mea ns: 18.5 for P = 5%
25.0forP=I %
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The treatment using Brog-Dex wax with Dowicide A showed no difference
from th e cont rols in perc ent decayed (table i1).
Control fruits shipped at 11.° F. had less decay than those shipped at 55°
F. (table 3), especially during the transit period. Th e hot water treated fruits
shipped at 11° F. and 55° F. did not show much difference during transit
nor for nine da ys after arrival ; bu t by th e 12th day after arrival, hot water
tr eated fruits shipped at 55° F. showed approximately four times as much
decay as those shipped a t 14° F.
Th e typ es of heat injury observed in the short vapor-h eat and vapor-heat
treatments ran ged from slight to severe forms of scalding, losses of flavor,
and hard spots in the flesh. Th e severe types of heat injury were observed only
in the vapor-heat tr eatment of Lot 2 of Shipment 3.
Waxed fruits showed uneven color development, with blotchy patterns on
th e fruit surface. Th ese fruits also had an artificial gloss which marred their
genera l appea ra nce.
Storage decay observed in shipments 1-5 was caused prim arily by the
anthracnose organi sm. The decay lesion started as a tin y, light brown spo t,
then developed rapidly, cover ing a circular ar ea approximately ~-l inch in
diameter. This decay also penetrated deeply into the flesh of the frui t, and
th e infected portions form ed cones or hemispheres of discolored and broken-
down tissues in the fruit. Decay lesions occurring on the stem end (stern-end
rots) usually st ar ted as tiny spots in the circular groove around th e fruit stern
and spread rapidly outward to th e basal ridge and the sides of the fruit.
Some Rhizopus and blue mold growt hs were observed on th e bruised sur-
faces of ripe fruits that had been dama ged in t ransit ; these organisms were
also found to be secondary invaders of tissue alr eady decayed by anthrac nose.
Papayas shipped from Hila had, in addition to anthracnose decay, many
minute lesions caused by Ccrcospora sp. * Table 6 shows the minimum a nd
maximum numbers of th ese lesions observ ed in the cont rols and the hot-water
treated fruits. Th ese lesions seemed t o be either raised conical spo ts , very light
to dark brown, 01' black sunken spots with wrinkled edges . These lesions do
not penetrate deeply into th e lIesh as th e anthracnose lesions, an d for thi s
T AIlLE 6. Effcct of hot water on Ccrcospo ra rot of I lila pap a yas.
(Ho t lesion counts mad e on th e 7th day after nrrivnl.)
Nu~mEn OF LESIONS ON F nUl T TOTAL
T IIEAnlENT F IIU ITS IN I. ESIO NS AVEHAGE
SA MPLE Min. Max. I N :-;A1\IP I. I<; P En FIIUl T
I-IW 120°-119°
1"./20 min . . . . . .. . . :10 2 115 1014 :15
Control. . . . . .. . . . . . . :1lI I 5 120 1588 ·12
Dilfcrcn ccs between treatments not sign ifican t.
• Org ani sm s found on similar lesions on lJilo fru its wcrc idcntified as Cercospora SJl. by
Dr. I larry Murakishi, University of Hawaii dcpartmcn t of plant patholog y.
reaso n this type of decay damages only the marketable appearance of fruits.
Papay as shipped from Oahu were generally free from Cercospora decay, and
a few fruits showing this decay were not affect ed to a n extent considered
serious.
Table 7 shows cumulat ive percentages of decay not readily apparent in
ta bles 1- 5. From this table it can be shown that control fruits ave rage d
approx ima tely 72 percent decay by the 6th day and 92 percent decay by t he
12th day aft er arr iva l, while the heat -treated fruits (VH, SVH, a nd HW
treatments) av eraged approximately 12 percent a nd :~ 8 percen t for the sa me
periods. T abl e 7 also shows tha t as the s torag e tim e is extended from 6 days
to ] 2 days th e differences between the t reated and controls are considerably
decreased.
When the decay lesions were classified according to their locati on on th e
fruit. sur face, signifi ca ntly grea ter numb ers of these lesions were found to occur
on the s tem end than on the other pa rts. T able 8, which gives the distri bution
of s tern-end rots and side rots in t he tes t sh ipments, shows that in Shipment
1 t he hot water a nd shor t vapo r-hea t trea tments did not control side ro ts, and
tha t heat trea tments in genera l showed grea ter redu ction in stern-end ro ts
than inside rots.
Tab le 9 shows the distribution of frui ts decayed at various stages of rip e-
ness. This table shows that the heat t reated fruits were usually free Iro rn
decay until the ripe or nea rly ripe stages, while control fruits decayed a t all
stages of ripeness. T able 10 shows the average pro por tions of con trol fruits in
va rious stages of ripeness, a nd th e th eoreti cal nu mbers of decayed frui ts
expec ted on the assumption of equal probabilities of decay for all stages of
r ipeness. Chi-squar e tes ts show that th is assump tion is va lid for contro l fruits
in most of the test. shipmen ts. As the proportions in var ious stages of ripeness
for trea ted fruits did not differ significantly from the controls, the proportions
list ed for contro ls in t able 10 can also be t aken as typical of treated frui ts in
each les t shipment.
No significan t dillereuccs were fou nd between control an d hea t trea ted
frui ts in th e percenta ges for color and ripeness du ring tran sit and after arriva l.
Some differences noted bet ween controls a nd t reated fruits in each shipment
were slight a nd not consist ent. In Lo t 1 of Shipm ent 1 the controls had higher
percentages of color a nd ripeness than t he hot wate r tr ea ted frui ts, but in Lot
2 of Shipment 1 the hot water t reated fruits had higher percentages of color
a nd r ipeness. In shipments 2 a nd 3 the heat tr eated fruits had higher per-
ccntages of color and ripeness tha n the controls, while in Shipment ,I, the
controls had higher percentages than th e hcat t rea ted fruits. The waxed frui ts
had lower percentages of color and ripeness than th e heat treated or control
Iru its.
La rge differences in color developme nt an d percentage of ripeness were
found betw een shipment s having dillc ront pre-shipment s torage temperatures.
Fruits s tored at room temperatures before ship ment had high er percentages
of color and ripeness than th ose s tored cold before shipment. Tabl e II shows
the average percentages a nd color for each shipm ent.
TEST SH I PMENTS OF PAPAYAS
TABLE 7. E ffect of treatment on the cumulat ive percentages of fruits decayed
during transit and after arrival at room temperatures.
11
F nUI TS IN DURING )>.1 YS A FTEII A II III VAI.
TIIEATM E NT SAMP LE THANSIT - - - - - -- - - - - - --- - ---






- - - --
S hip. 1, Lot 1
I1W 115°
F. / 20 min .. 50 0 2.0 10.0 20.0 40.0 40 .0 48 .0
SVlI . . . . . 50 0 a.0 12.0 26.0 'J.2.0 46.0 tl.6.0
Cont ro l . . 50 26 .0 S2.0 61-,0 70.0 82.0 90 .0 91\.0
--- -
--- -
--- - -- --
---- - - - -
-- -
- --- ---- - - -- - - - -
Ship. 1, Lut 2
IIW 115°
F ./ 20 min. . SO 0 2.0 6.0 H .O .u.o 50.0 60.0




- -- - - - - -
-- - -
Sh ip . 2
SVH ... . . . . . 110 0 6.2 11 .7 1:1.7
IIW 120°
F. /20 min . . 79 0 lUI 15.2 21.5
Control . . .. .. 55 ] 4.5 ()5A 69. 1 BO.O
- -
- --
- - - - - - - -
--- -




F ./ 20 min.
shipped a t
14 ° F . . .. . . 7:1 0 0 0 0 6.8
Contro l
shipped at
44,0 F'. . . . . . 7:1 ].4 9.6 ·11. 1 6:1.0 1\7.7
IIW ] 200- 113°
F. /20 min.
shipped a t
55° F. . . . . . 9:~ 0 0 1.I 2. ] :10.1
Co ntro l
ship ped at





- - -- --
- - -
- - - -
Ship. 4
Contro l . . . . . . 140 10.7 15.7 2:1.6 :17.1\50.7 51l.6 7:1 .6
IIW 1200-111l0
F./ 20 miu .. It\O 0 0 0 0.7 0.7 ].4 2.1
\' 11. . . .. . .. . . HO 0 0.7 ' 0.7 4.:\ 5.7 5.7 15.0
Wax A.. .. .. . 56 r.a :U 7.1 19.6 19.6 2].4 50.0
Wax B . . .... . 56 7.1 ] 7.1\26. 11 :15.7 ·18.2 60.7 73.6
- - - --
--




Control . .. .. . :Ill 21.1 31.6 52.6 7Ll 7:1.7 711.7 II,\..2 119.5
IIW 120°-119°
F. / 20 min . . :~ O 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.0 6.0
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The hot water, short vapor-heat, and vapor-heat treatments were equally
effect ive in reducing storage losses of papayas due to anthracnose. The hot
water treatment, however, must be considered a more desirable means of
controlling anthracnose storage decay than either short vapor-heat or vapor-
TABLE 8. E fl'ect of t rea tm ent on t he develop men t of s tern-end and side rots.
TOTAL TOTAL TOTAL
TIII,ATMENT FIIUTTS DECAY STEM-E ND TOTAL
DECAYED LESIONS 1I0 TS S I D E HOTS
Ship. 1, Lot 1
lIW . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 24. :H 22 12
SVII . .... . ...... . . . 23 :~2 17 15
Control. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 60 48 12
Ship, 1, Lot 2
HW . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 30 :~5 22 13
Control .. . . . . . . .. 46 56 45 II
- ------
Sh ip. 2
SVH . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 11 13 11 2
IIW . . . .. . ... .... .. 17 17 17 0
Control. . .. .... ... . . 44 4·5 4:~ 2
Ship . .1, Lot 1
HW (44 0 F .*) . .. . .. . 5 6 'I. 2
Control (44 0 F. *) . . . . M 70 57 1 :~
HW (55 0 F .*) . . . . . . . 28 28 23 5
Control (55 0 F .*) . . . . 89 92 88 4
S hip. .1, Lot 2
VHt
IIW (550 F .*) . . . . . . . 17 17 16 1
- - - - - - -
Ship. 4
HW . .. . .. . . .. . . .... :~ 4 3 1
VII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 22 16 6
Co ntrol . .. .. . .. .. . . . 104 106 92 14
WaxA .. . . . . . .. . .. . 28 30 26 4
WaxB ... .. . . .. .... 44 45 'tl
"--- ----Ship. 5
HW .. .. ... .. ....... 2 2 1 1
Co ntrol. . ... .. . . . . . . 34 44 3:3 11
TOTAL . . . . . . .. .... ... . 68'1 758 625 en .
'*Shipping temperat ure.
'[Scvere lv scalded from treatment , discarded .
heat : (1) The hot water method requires less time than vapor-hea t treatments,
and (2) it is not injurious to fruit quality.
Past findings from laboratory experiments have shown that the short
vapor-heat and especially th e vapor-heat treatment usually cause heat injury.
Test shipment results confirm these findings. T here seems to be no adequate
selective process by which heat damaged frui t s could be eliminated from the
commercial pack becaus e most heat injury occurs internally and is evident
only when fruits ar e cut open. Fruits having severe forms of hea t injury, such
as the development of off-odors, off-flavors, or extensive areas of hard spots,
do not necessarily show external symptoms, such as scalding. Severely scalded
fruits presumably could be discarded immediately a fter the vapor-hea t trea t-
ment or during the packing operation, but fruits having slight to mild for ms
TEST SHIPMENTS OF P AP AYAS
TABLE 9. Ell'ect of tr eatment on th e frequency of fruits deca yed
at various s tages of rip eness.
MATUIIE CO LO H POST
Tn EATME NT G HEEN T UH N I NG 74 I1IPE Yz I1I P E %' 11I1'1, HII' E IIII' E
S hip. 1, Lol1
(IW . .. . . . . . .... . . 0 1 0 ·l ,I 15 0
SVH . . . . .. . . . . . . . . I 0 () 1 () 2 l 0
Con trol . . .. . . .... ]0 1 9 1:1 Ii 10 ()
Ship, 1, Lol .2
HW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 :10 ()
Cont rol .. .. ... .... ]2 () 2 ]0 5 17 ()
S hip . 2
SV If . .. . . .. . . . . . .. 0 0 0 ] ] 9 ()
lI W . . . .. . . . .... .. 0 0 1 0 2 l:I ()
Co nt rol . . . ... .. . . . 2 2 5 10 (, ] 9 ()
S hip . 3, Lol l
II W «1.10 F. *) .. . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 5 0
Control (1V F.*) . .. 0 7 2 4 5 45 ()
lI W (55 0 F.*) . .. . . . 0 0 () () 0 211 ()
Con trol (55 0 F.*) . . . 0 ] 5 2 ,I I 67 ()
S hip. .1, Lol .2
IIW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 () 0 17 ()
S hip . 4
Co ntro l . . . . . . . .. .. 0 2 1 Ii II III 0
IlW . . ..... .. .... . 0 () 0 () 0 :1 0
VB . .. . . .. 0 () () 0 2 11 9
Wax A .. . . . . . . . . . 0 4 l 0 2 2 1 0
Wax B . . . . . . . ..... 0 7 2 5 Ii 2 1 0
TOTAL . . . . ... . .. . ... . 25 :19 ..,- 57 5 1 ,101 0 I 9-"
• Sh ippin g temperature.
of sca ld show this injury only af ter a period of storage or during the ripening
period.
Dipping papayas in wax emulsions containing Dowicide A docs not sccm
to be an efficient means of con trolling s torage decay, Past lab oratory experi-
ments using fun gicidcs (1, 2) have given inconsist ent results a nd have bccn
shown to be less effect ive than hot watcr in controlling sto rage decay. Also,
waxing papayas in the maturc green or color-tur ning stages pr odu ced blotchy
coloring of papayas. Alt hough blotchy coloring observed in the t est shipmen ts
was not as pronounced as th at observ ed on some waxed fruits in laboratory
t ests, th e test shipm ent resul ts gencra lly confirm past experiences on blot chy
coloring of waxed papayas,
Cercospora decay docs not secm to bc suppressed by th e hot water tr eat-
ment. Labora tory tests using hot water and vap or-heat treat ments hav e
shown also th at this type of decay is not significantly reduced by heat trea t-
ments. Th e results of Shipment 5, using hot wat er on Hilo pap ayas, confirm
the findings of pre vious lab oratory tests.
1IA WAIl AGIIIC U LT UHAL E XPlm IM E NT STATION
'fAil LE 10. Helationship hetween s tages or rip en ess and Frequen cy o r s torage deca y
in untreated frui ts , (C hi-square tes t based on assumption of eq ua l
prob abilities of decay in all s tages 0 [' rip en ess.)
AVEI\AG I,
S TAG E OF p nO POHTION NUM IlE H OF NUM B lm OF
SOUIlCE I11I' E N E SS OF F I\U1TS Il E CAYED F IlU I'l'S IlECA YE I) I' IlUITS
IN SA .MPLF. F OUND E X P EC T E Il
S hip. 1, Lot 1, Co n tro ls m ature green .2,1. 10 12
co lor t ur n ing .02 1 1
>4 rip e .11. 9 7
Y2 ripe .16 1:3 8
% rip e .12 6 6
ripe .:12 ]0 15
Chi-sq uare va lue 2.1\.14; no s ignifica n t depa r t ur e froui expeeled .
Ship. 1, Lot 2, Con tro ls mature green .26 12 ]2
color t urn ing .02 0 1
U rip e .06 2 :1
Y2 ripe .10 10 5
% ripe .12 5 s
ripe AI 17 20
Chi-square va lue 6.7ll:l ; no s ig nifica n t depa rture from exp ected.
--- --
S hip. 2, Controls , . . , ' , mature green .18 2 II
color t ur tl ing .06 2 2
U rip e . Il s 5
Y2 ripe . 18 10 B
% ripe . IL 6 5
ripe .:16 19 16
C hi-square va lue = 5.762 ; no significa n t depa rt ur e from expected .
Ship. 3, Co ntro ls . . . , .. color tu rning- .25 7 16
(ship ped at ,I,t O F .) U ripe .05 2 :1
Y2 ripe .07 "- 4% ripe .OB s 5 '
ripe .55 '15 :IS
Chi-square va lue = 8.2:3:1; no s ig uifioun t depar ture Irom expec ted.
S hip. 3 , Control» ... , .
















Chi-sq ua re val ue = 2.3,16; no significa n t depa r tu re from oxpccte d.
S hip. Ii, Controls . , , , , . color t urn ing' .10 2 11
U ripe .02 1 2
Y2 ripe .06 6 6
% ripe .06 11 6
ripe .76 lH 79
Chi-sq ua re va lue H .ll 7ll ; s ignifica n t departu re Iro m exp ected .
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TABLE 11. E ffect of pr e-sh ipm ent storage temperatures on coloring anti rip en ing of papayas.
AT gN U <»<'
!JRI.'.:- S II I PMI<: N T S H I P P IN G AT A 1111I VAL STOH AG I~ p gUIOI>
S O UJlCg STOI\AGI~ T BI\1 PEH.- - --- ----- - - -- - -
TEMPg IlATUJ\g ATlJ llg co lor ripe color ripe
- -- - ---- - ---
% % % %
Ship. 1, Lo t ] .. . 45° F ., :lIi h I'S. 50° F. ] :I.B :10.2 45 .B 71.2
Ship. 1, Lot 2 . . ... 45 ° F ., :16 hI'S. 50° F. 20.0 '10.2 55.2 1)2.0
Ship . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . ,1.50 F., :16 hI'S. '17° F. :IO.B '~ I, .'f 52.2 7-1-.2
Ship. 3, Lot 1 . . . . . 70°-BO° F. , 2,1. hI'S. ,1,1,° F . :~6 . 6 5U; 65.11 B9.6
700- llO° F., 2'1, hI'S. 55° F. 62.B 71U) 1l5.0 I)I.B
Ship. 3, Lot 2 . . . . . 70°-BO° F., ,IB hI'S. 55° F. 75.0 B·1.2 80. ;~ 1) -1.7
Ship. 4
Waxed frui ts . . . . 70°- BO° F., N hI'S. ,f./ 0 F. 61.2 70.0 61.2 7:1.6
Other treat. . .. . 70°- BO° F., 2·1. hI'S. '1.70 F . 72.2 76.2 72.6 BI. 7
Ship . S* . . . .. . .. . ,]1,0 F ., 72 h I'S. '1·(.° F. 50.0 25.2 % .0 52.2
" Th e strai n of p apa yas shi ppe d from Hilo showed approximately 50 percen t color bef ore sh ipment.
Akamine a nd Arisumi pointed out (1) Lha Lanthra cnose s to rage decay is
th o major cause of loss or papayas ship ped from H awaii Lo the main land
United S tates. 'rhey a lso cla imed th a t this deca y occurred predominantl y on
th e s te rn end or th e frui t and Lha Lth ese frui ts were more likely Lo decay uf' tcr
long pe riods or s to rage a t room Lempera tu rcs. T he resul ts or th e test shipme nts
con firm their observatio ns made in laborator y tests (1, 2).
I Lshould be noted th at decay lesions are likely to develop in un tr eated
frui ts a t an y stage of ripeness a fte r arrival on th e market, and for thi s reason ,
s hipp ing fruits in the earlier s tag es or ripeness ca nnot he conside red 1,0 be a
good pre ven ti ve measure again st s torage decay. Since green fruits must be
ripened befo re th ey can he sold, the chan ces or deca y a re increased because
or the ex tended sto rage period.
MaLure green to color- tu rn ing fruits ca n be colored a nd ripened Lo a more
desirable marketable quality b y s toring them in sea led ca rto ns for 2'1-:\6 hours
a t room tempera tures (70°-80° F .) befor e shipme nt. T his practice is considered
essen tia l lor papayas shipped during th e winter season; lit tle or Jl O improve-
men t iu color ing a nd ripen ing ca n be exp ec ted during t he transit period a t
t emperatures Irorn 1.11°-55° F. or after a rrival in Sa n Fra ncisco where room
tempera tures are usuall y not higher tha n 55°-60° F . Fruits arriving ill Sa n
Fra ncisco in th e mature green or color- t urn ing s tages usu all y remain ill tha t
stage of ripeness, or they ripen only to t he .J.i-~-ripe s tag es ill th e 1-2 week
s torage periods a t room t empera tures. Fruit s a rriving in th e ~-%-r ipc s tages,
th e optimum s tages of ripeness a t a rriva l, usu ally ripen within 11 week. Fruits
urriv ing ill the ripe stage ge nera lly rcm uin ed ible for 1-2 weeks after a rrival.
From t he results ob tained ill th e t est ship men ts th e followin g p ractices
a re sugges ted lor shipping papayas during the winter season :
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